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MUCH STOLEN LOOT RECOVERED
BAPTISTS B IY  

HEW LA W  FOR 
CHURCH PLART

Purchase Lots South of 
Central High 

S c h o o l  ;

TO  SELL OLD  
BUILDING, AN N E X

Fine Structure W ill Be 
Started Very 

Soon
The purchase of the north halt 

of the small block immediately south
of Central high school from the 
White Deer Land company by the 
First Baptist church was announced 
today by the Rev. D. H. Truhltte, 
Busier.

The church decided Wednesday to 
sell tta property, Including the old 
building and the new Sunday School 
annex, as commercial property and 
use the funds thus secured on the 
construction of a $100,000 church 
plant on the new land. Immediate 
possession can be given o f the old 
property, and the trustees, of whom 
Charles Barrett is chairman, will 
receive bids on the buildings and 
lots at any time.

It la planned to start the new 
building as soon after the old 
property is sold, If the weather per
mits. Pledges are coming in rap
idly on the building program, and 
a loan can be arranged on part of 
the cost. The church plant will

New Champions Crowned at Stock Show Methodist Class 
To Present Play 

in Miami Tonight
“ An Ariiona Cowboy,”  the four- 

act Western comedy recently played
here by the Friandshlp elaaa of the 
First Methodist ohurch. will’ be 
presented at the Pastime theatre la 
Miami at 7:45 o ’clock tonight.

Members of the cast will take their 
stage property to the neighborhood 
town this afternoon In preparation 
for the performance. The popularity 
of the play In Pampa his caused a 
demand for Its production elsewhere.

Mrs. Carson Loftus Is directing the 
play.

Tltc livestock world halls a new dynasty of rliampions, crowned at (he International exposition in Chi
cago. Front California comes California Stamp (upper left), grand champion steer; from North Dakota the 
Shropshire (upper right) made grand champion wether; from lotva the theater White (lower left) crowned 
;rnnd champion farrow  and from Ohio the Percheron stallion Don Degas (lower right) grand champion of
his class. j V '

(By the Associated Press.) 
CHICAGO, Dec. 15.— Farms and 

feed lots of the midwest rode to 
he one of the moat complete in this new., triumphs at the 1917 Inter1

n<ii ioual L i p o s i t  Ifin. Roy
alty that rides In box cars, crowned 
at the ahow, came mostly from the 
central section of the country.A

Don Degas, owned by O. A. Dtx 
| of Delaware, Ohio, was crowned 
grand champion Percheron stallion. 
The grand champion barrow, over 
all breeds, was a Chester White 
owned by Albert Stewart of New- 
hall, Iowa, and Iowa was high win
ner of total awards.

The North Dakota Agricultural 
College took away the honors for 
grand champion Shropshire wether, 
over all breeds.

One of the major honors went to 
the far west California Stamp, 
shown by the University of Califor
nia, was acclaimed grand champion
steer.

LIONS OF TWO 
CITIES MINGLE

Clarendon Men Give 
Program Here 

Friday
Members of one of the oldest 

I,ions clubs In the Panhandle and one 
of the youngest mingled here Friday 
evening when Clarendon Lions pre
sented the program at a special Inter
city banquet at the New 8chnelder 
hotel.

In the absence of President Homer 
Mulkey, who was ill. Lion Sam 
Braswell, editor of the Clarendon 
News, was toastmaster.

Boss Lion H. Otto Studer welcom
ed the visiting delegation to the first 
Inter-club banquet which local 
members have enjoyed, and promised 
that Pampa Lions will return the 
visit soon.

Lion Braswell spoke of the
pleasure of the Clarendon club to be
gin with the Pampa organization the 
exchange of programs which the
visitors already have under way
with Memphis. Hs was hailed by all 
the Lions present as the Panhandle 
choice far district governor of Lions 
International.
„  Introduced as the former Boss 
Lion o f the Childress club, the Rev. 
W. M Murrell, now Methodist pre
siding eider, earned a reputation as 
a  story teller, but concluded his re
marks with serious observations on 
Lionlam. He spoke of the club as a 
means of civic uplift, and mentioned 
specifically such projects as helping 
blind and crippled children and car
ing for boys’ work. He declared that 
Lion clubs are doing a great service 
by assembling young men of like 
Interests and aligning them with 
progressive movements.

Judge and Mrs. Charles Doan de
lighted the audience with the cornet 
and piano, respectively.

Much merriment was caussd by 
the "truth machine" operated by 
Clarendon “ Inventors." Scott Bar- 
cus, local Chamber o f Commerce 
manager, and P. B. Carlson ware 
placed en the witness stand nnd 
naked highly personal questions. 
The "truth machine," connected 
with their wrists, registered several 
kinds of “ liars”  as the victims evad-

E. E. Reynolds Chosen 
Director of the Gray 
S t a t e  B a n k  Here
At a meeting of the board of 

directors -of the Gray County State 
bank Tuesday afternoon, E. E. Rey
nolds was elected to succeed H. E. 
Baird. Mr! Reynolds Is a well 
known business man, having large 
ranch and oil properties.

Recently J. M. Saunders, another 
prominent oil and land man, suc
ceeded T. W. Johnson as a director.

The board of directors now in
cludes C. L. Thomas, president; J. 
M. Dodson, vice-president; and L. 
C. McConnell, D. W. Osborne, J. 
M. Saunders, and E. E. Reynolds.

Gray County Production 
Nearing 20,000-Barrel 
Mark Under Bowers Gain

BACK DUES IN 
C. OF C, ASKED 

BY DIRECTORS
Pledges Amounting To 

$1,954.59 Are 
Unpaid

STATEM ENT OF 
RECEIPTS GIVEN

ARREST OF 2 
HER FOLLOWS 

RIGHT RAIDS
Fatheree Drug Store 

Loss Heavy Early 
Today

NARCOTICS ARE
TA K E N  HERE

Goods Stolen Include 
Everything F r o m  

Knives to Suits

Achievements of Year 
Eloquent Evidence 

of Work

Fine Reports Are 
Made in Christian 

Church Session
Reports show that the progress 

of the Christian church Is better 
at the present time than ever before 
in the history of the church, which 
has been established more than 15 
years. The reports were presented 
at the annual meeting held at the 
church Wednesday.

C. M. Bryson, J. L. Lester, J. B. 
Townsend. I. K. Duncan and Ernest 
Sunkel were added to the board of 
deacons.

A committee composed of Lee 
{Ledrick, H. B. Lovett. C. L. Thomas, 
and W. A. Taylor was appointed to 
Investigate the possibility of dispos
ing of the present property on which 
the church building Is situated and 
the buying of a site elsewhere on 
which to erect a modern building.

The report is to be presented nt 
the earliest possible time.

Orny county, with a dally produc
tion gain of 971 barrels, boosted the 
Panhandle crude oil total up to 86,- 
360 harrels last week, despite a 
Htchfnson county loss.

Daily production by counties:
Carson— 7,905 barrels last week, 

8.115 this week, a gain at 2 io bar
rels dally.

Gray— 18,280 barrels last week, 
19,265 this week, a gain of 975 bar
rels dally.

Hutchinson— 58,610 barrels last 
week, 57,775 this week, a loss of 630 
lmrrels dally.

Moore— 160 barrels last week, no 
production this week

Potter— 30 barrels last week, 
sa me this week.

Wheeler— 1,250 barrels last week, 
1,185 this week, a loss of 66 barrels 
dally.

Panhandle total— 86.360 barrels 
last week. 86,225 this week, a loss 
of 136 barrels.

Directors of the Chamber of Com
merce, in session Friday afternoon 
checked the financial situation of 
TtaF-BOdy and found that $1 »$* .*»
of membership dues pledged foi 
payment this year has not been paid 
They state that the expenditures 
of the organization are based on 
these pledges and urge that alt who 
are dellnqent make payment at once 
ao that the Chamber may pay all 
bills before January I. The senti
ment expressed was that the Chamber 
of Commerce Is working for every
body in Pampa and without the or 
ganlzation Pampa would not be the 
city It la how. and the man or firm 
who is delinquent in payment of 
dues Is profiting at the expense of 
(hose who pay.

Statement of Dues 
Pledged for 1927, —  *10.766.67
Paid for 1927, ____________ 8,811,08
Balance due and unpaid, $1,964.59 

Statement of Receipts 
Dues received $8,811.ON
Other sources   1.274.50
T ota l,_______________ . . .  810.085.5S |

Expenditures
Admiulstration (salaries and of- ]

flee upkeepi *6,462.20 j Latest Song Hit
Road building and maintenance

E. F. Carey and Jack Doyle, ar
raigned here yesterday aftarnoon , 
on burglary charges, were:bound 
over for the grand Jury and their 
bunds set at 91,500 and *3,009, 
respectively.

Carey signed a confession, b i t  
Doyle demurred and merely waiv
ed preliminary examination.
Two men who early Thursday 

are alleged to have looted Fatheree 
Drug store No. 2 and the Do Luxe 
Cleaners establishment of merchan
dise Valued at more than $2,000 
were arrested at 10:30 o ’clock this 
morning by Sheriff E. S. Graves and 
John Andrews, chief of police.

Practically all of the loot was 
found in a large trunk In the room of 
the men. Arraignment was set- for 
this afternoon, when charges of bur
glary will be placed. One of the mem 
said he came- here From Fort Worth, 
and the other from Elk City, Okie. 
At the Fatheree store the back dobr 
was pried open with a bar. The loot 
obtained Ihchided uj^rcnHrs worth 
nearly $969. several hundred foun
tain pen*. Tour coetly folding kodaks, 
$50 in cash, leather gifts, two Urge 
toilet sets, a case of knives, a case of 
raxor blades, and some watch chains, 
watches, and other Jewelry from the 
Quality Jewelry store at the * same 
place. A sugar sack was emptied and 
the merchandise placed In the sack.

De Luxe Cleaners lost several ex
pensive overcoats, several suits, a 
number of pairs of pants, several 
hats and other clothing. Apparently 
the burglnrs discarded n numbs* of 
ill fitting garments after trying them 
on.

ed the questions or attempted alle
ged deceit.

Charles C. Cook, president of the 
Rotary club, humorously attacked 
the truth machine. Before closing h’s 
talk, he louded the civic club idea 
as one which enlarges one’s circles 
of real friends, and results In mu
nicipal co-opdratlon.

Lion Tom Brabham in a short 
talk on Pampa asserted Jhat this 
Is the cleanest oil center he has ev 
er seen, and he commended Its citi
zenship as of very high calibre.

Clarendon visitors included Sam 
Braswell, Dr. W. M. Murrell. G. L 
Boykin, Dr. H. L. Wilder, O. L 
Fink, J. R. Bartletf, Judge and Mrs. 
Charles Dean, Jr„ Lloyd Stallings, 
and W. G. Hayter. Local guests In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cook. 
Scott B lrcm , Miss Edith Simmons, 
and Prof. R. B. F laher.

Rotarians Buy
High Grade Gilts 

for Farm Boy*
Professor J. L. Lester and Scott 

Barcus hare contracted with Allie 
Byrum. farmer near Klngsmlll, to 
purchase nine weaned gilts to be 
given by the Pampa Rotary club to 
farm boys attending the agricultu
ral classes at the high school.

Each of the nine boys chosen will 
be given a gilt to raise under In
structions from Professor Lester, 
with the understanding that one 
gilt from the first two litters will 
he given to the Rotary club, which 
will In 'turn donate them to other 
boys.

The gilts are of the famous Jay- 
hawker strain and their sires, owned 
by Mr. Byrum, took first prize In that 
class at the Tri-State fair this year. 
Registration papers are being pre
pared In the names of the boys chos
en to receive the gilts, which will 
be delivered the latter part of this 
week.

The local Rotary club In endear 
orlng to Interest the farmers la the 
community In diversification and to 
interest their sons to remain on the 
farm and have early training In 
farm work

The continued high production of 
the Bowers pool of the Pampa oil 
field, and possibility that the high 
gravity crude (42.5) to the Texas 
company's No. 1-A Chapman, section 
51, block 25. H. A G. N. surrey, in 
tke northeast of the southwest of the 
northwest of the section, Is from a 
horizon correlating with the Bows'* 
pool, are late features In the Pan 
handle field.

The Mcllroy pool In Hutchinson 
county, has seen completed White 
A Lane’s No. 1 Bills Cockrell B 
which Is making about 1,506 barrels 
dally from pay tooped at 2,630 feet 

Panhandle wlldcattlng. quiet for 
months, has been resumed In Hans
ford, Hockley and Lipscomb coun
ties, and a contract for a 1,000-foot 
test In the "grass roots”  country In 
Hals county has been let. The Prair
ie Oil and Gas company Is drilling 
at 6,010 feet In its No. 1 Landegln 
in section 46, Oldham county. The 
bit in a gray lime. A showing of oil 
was found at 4,460 to 4,105 feet.

Acting on meager dues nnd a tip, 
the officers surprised tin men. at 
their room lit South Pampa. The 
pall- had a poker game untie;- way, 
and took thetr arrest stoically. They 
carried Ihp heavy, trunk »o die sher
iff’s office, and then (he officers 
placed the min pail.

COTTON GINNING8 
There were 9,11$ bales of cotton 

ginned In Gray county from the crop 
of 1917 prior to Dee. 1, as comper
ed with 1,768 bales te the same date 
In 1996, according to B. L. Webb, 
special agent of the department o f 
commerce for Gray eouaty.

| _______________ ________ 9,737.46
Advertising, conventions and enter

tainment - ..... ........... 1.600.75
Miscellaneous, ... ________ 872.09
T o ta l____________________ $11,672.60

The year has been the first full 
year of activity with a full-time sec
retary and the value of the organiza
tion has been fully demonstrated. 
Civic development has constituted 
the principal part of the program, 
but commercial’ activities have had 
their place.

Early In the year the Chamber of 
Commerce fostered the building of 
the Pampa hospital and the secre
tary spent much time on that work.

Two county-wide road bond ls- 
suns were promoted without suc
cess. but the district Issue rarrled 
by a good margin. The city bond Is
sue for pavtpg, water, and sewer 
carried almost unanimously. Realis
ing the need for a more modern 
(orm of government, steps were tok
en to bring about the appointment 
of a charter commission and the char
ter election which resulted carried 
with little opposition.

Outstanding commercial activities 
were the organisation of a Merch
ants’ Bureau and the promotion of 
Pampa Trade Day.

By Prof. Schick
Is Enroute Hero- _____ ■ » .

-Morning Glories Bloom for' Ton”  
the latest song composed by Profes
sor Otto Schick, leader of the Pampa 
high school orchestra and miialc tea
cher, will arrive tomorrow. Profes
sor Schick says.

Music lovers throughout this sec
tion of the country have been impa
tiently awaiting the arrival of thie 
song hit, which has so captivated mu
sic lovers since It was Introduced 
over radio b* R. B. Fisher and Miss 
Eva Munster Banks, noted soprano of 
Dallas.

The music will be ou sale-here ae 
soon at ft arrives.

The Forensic Club did not meet 
Tuesday erasing because most of the 
members attended the football ban
quet at the Methodist church.

Central High Annex 
Nearing Completion

The new addition to the Central 
high school building will be com
pleted next week, according to thn 
contractor. This new Vint con. 
slots of twelve elans rooms, a study 
hall, library, and four lava to rise.

The board of education will meet 
this afternoon to transact business 
and go over the applications for 
teachers la the aaw building It la 
thought that fire additional 
will ha employed to ao 
lac January lad.
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In a quiet manner than In the Math- 
ins lobby of the hotel, where it was 
a difficult Job to find even parkins 
■pace for one's dogs.

The Innovation of the 8t. Lon is 
club in bavins a number of claim in 
leagues of various classifications, en-

market many desirable players, who
be feels are not able to be immedi
ately sed by the Cardinals.

These players are offered u  the 
highest bidder, unless Hickey feels 
he Is obligated to some club. If such 
is the case he sets a price that he be
lieves is fair to both teams. abllng them to place their men where

beat fitted, has started other clubs 
in a like direction.

That explains why more business 
was done in Branch Rickey’s suite

Hickey Was Active
The recent meeting of the minor 

league at Dallas presented a rather 
unusual situation, in that the man 
who did the most trading and sell
ing was seldom if ever mingling 
with the crowd that thronged the 
lobby of the hotel where the base
ball session was held.

I have reference to Branch Rick
ey of the St. Louis Cardinals. While 
the minor and majpr magnates 
■pilled a lot of loose chatter in ev
ery nook and corner of the all too 
small lobby, Rickey sat in an easy 
chair in the reception room of his 
suite, doing a big business in the 
marketing of ball players.

Aside from safeguarding the mi
nors by framing regulations design
ed to protect their interests, one of 
the other features of the meeting 
was the attempt to make exchanges 
of players or deal for them in cold 
cash. ,

Young Burke Loses
After Ring Injury

After refusing to accept a foul in 
the fourth round Young Burke Wed-' 
nesday at the Amarillo Athletic club 
continued until tl ê sixth round when 
he had to leave the ring, McLarnin 
winning by a technical knockout.

Burke Is the boy wbo beat Hig
don of Shamrock by a technical 
knockout at the Papipa Athletic club 
last Monday night. 8ome of the fans 
here were of the opinion that Higdon 
was hit after he was down, but the 
referee ruled that Higdon was not 
on the mat when hit.

lness policy of five other clubs, all 
minor league franchises, which are 
owned by the St. Louis Nationals.
-  The original thought of these 
clubs is to develop players for the 
Cardinals. By owning clubs iq vari
ous classification, it is possible for 
St. Louis to. place their recruits in 
the leagues to which playing ability 
is beet suited. Often j t  isn’ t- neces
sary for so me of these players to ad
vance to the majors through the 
regular steps. These exceptions of
ten come to the majors from a Class 
C league and deliver.

ECT A  SCARF FROM O! 
DESIGNS, COLORS AND
e mJmT have gloves, howIt was my experience as well as 

that o f most of the others with whom 
I talked, that tho -only-thing-that 
was really traded was conversation, 
a rather cheap commodity.Rogers Trial Taken 

Up With Argument
NKW YORK— BasebftH's two most 

«*e»uM*rt performers are out of the 
gatno forever— unless they change 
Meir minds again when the sap be- 
Puh to flow and the teams go south..

By coincidence the unconditional 
eekaae of Everett Scott by the Tole 
k» Mndbens of the American Asso
ciation followed close upon the re
lease of Tyrus Cobb by the Philadel 
ipkia Americans. The springBteel 
Mortal op. Scott, in 1925 set an all- 
M«ue record by playing in bis 1,307th 
MfiMCUtive game of major league 
baseball Cobb has played ball for 
11 years, another all-time record and 
one of many held by the Georgia 
Veacb

Baseball is in the blood of both 
und there still is a chance of a brief 
aetorn for a grand finale in 1928. 
Neither has ever been able to resist, 
although both have enough cash 
stored away to assure a combortable 
living

lo the winter, Scott run a recre
ation parlor— billiards and bowling 
■t Port Worth, Ind. During the stove 
(Mgue season he invariably decides 
■ol to go back to baseball, but the 
Strut, robin and the first thaws al- 
waya find him fretting for the feel 
sf a glove and the opening of the 
jeeaon finds him back in the game.

Ijegs tell, and the last two years 
have found the “ Deacon”  a little 
lower in the baseball scale. After set
ting file record that began with his 
first game as a member of the Bos
ton Red Box in 1916, 8cotl was re- 
•e» -0 by the Yankees1 to the Wash
ington Senotors by the waiver route.

Turned loose by the Senators the 
■eti lanuary Scott came back with 
the White Sox. was bought by the 
•win uid returned to the Sox, only to 
go to the Baltimore Orioles of the 
International league in 1927 Know
ing bis worth. Casey 3tengel signed 
the veteran for the last minute drive 
which brought the Mudhens the Ame- 
mmin Association penant.

Cobb, too .is standing on the 
finwhold now. The former Detroit 
managers release by the Athletics 
was regarded in some quarters as 
tups for his big league career, but 
there is a belief the Giauts may sign 
lim

Direct for Five flu bs
In the spacious suite of the effer

vescent Branch Rickey, however, 
things were very much different. 
Rickey was busy entertaining the 
wants of the various league club 
owners ahd in a great many instan
ces sending them away satisfied.

It might be well to explain right 
here, that Branch Rickey, aside from 
looking after the affairs of the St. 
Louts Cardinals also directs the bus-

angei
LA GRANGE, Dec. 16— The morn

ing sessiou of the Rebecca Bradley 
Rogers bank robbery case jca s  taken 
up by argument as to the admissibi
lity of testimony of alienists.

Last night's session was halted by 
the attack of the defense upon the 
testimony of Dr. Joe Wooten.

ds of Other Gifts for Your 
i Choosing

Since the St. Louis Cardinals can 
only absorb so many of these play
ers annually, Rickey as a rule finds 
himself with a number of players 
who are deserving o f promotion.

Others May Do Same
After satisfying the needs of his 

own club first. Rickey places on the
Ambulance Ser

vice. Phone 181

Hare you reao the classtned adsT

million
of'em  rolled 
every month
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Kteern <were glow gale at 10 to 
cents lower prices. Chicago had

CITY, Stock Yards, Dec. 
14— After showing a moderate ad
vance lait week, hog prices turned 
down again Monday as a result of 
CS.Ooil ih Chicago, and 66,000 esti
mated there tor Tuesday. The mar
ket will not advance until Chicago 
gets Udkier runs. Lambs were quot
ed oft IS to 26 cents and sheep were 
st^agty. Tfce cattle market was unset
tled  Low priced steers and the best 
g ra d #  wfere steady. Others were 10 
to 16 cents lower. Best cows and 
heifers were down 10 to 16 cents. 
Veal calves were off 60 cents. Stock- 
era and feeders were steady.

Receipts Monday were 10,500 cat
tle, 9,600 hogs and 18,000 attle, 8.- 
000 sheep, compared with 18,000 
eattle, 8,000 hogs and 6,000 sheep a 
week ago, and 18,260 cattle, 13,160 
hogs and 7,426 sheep a year ago.

Trade in fat steers opened slowly. 
Klllerg brought a good many plain 

-MwOIh M i s te in  aarly at steady 
prices and liter brought the better 
classes steady. The medium to good

16 
a

jteavy run of short fed steers that 
lower; Tfre-cold, stormy 

feather has stimulated shipping and
Dme « f  the cattle coming could be 
eld otf a longer feed to an advan- 

No prime steers arrived today, 
best here sold at 614 to $16. 

steers brought $12 to $13.76 
[id the plainer kinds $9.60 up. Last 

feek prime cows and canner and 
fuller classes sold in the highest po
sition of the year. They were off 10 
go If*. cents today. Veal broke 60 
cents. Bulls were steady.

Receipts of stockers and feeders 
ere considerably smaller than on 

former Monday’s and only a few big 
fairings of stockers were in evidence. 
I Prices ruled steady. The cold weath- 
j it has not decreased demand to any 
I appreciable extent.

fog prices started 16 cents low
er aM /closed 16 to 26 cents oft. 
Most of the good hogs sold on the 
16 cent lower basis and light weights 
and half fat kinds drew the full 
break. The general market passed In
to a new low level for the year. Cbi- 
ago quoted a sharp decline and with 
66,000 estimated for that market 
Tuesday, further declines are prob
able. Here the 190 to 326 pound 
hogs brought $8.16 to $8.46; 140 to 
190 pounds $7.60 to $8.16;^ackina 
sows <*hd stags- $6.60 to $7.50 and 
stock hogs and pigs $7.50 to $8.25.

Lambs were off 15 to 25 cents and 
sheep were steady. Receipts were 
practically all fed lambs most of 
thenv of western origin. Best lambs 
sold at $16 26 to $13.60; fair to 
good $12.60; yearlings $9.60 to $11; 
welhtrH $7.26 to $8.15; ewes $5.50 
to $6.50.

Trade In horses and mules was 
fairly active for this late in the sea
son. Prices were unchanged.

natually ways and means employed 
vary to a large degree with each com
modity. It is urged in the article re
ferred to that the experience of these 
unsuccessful cooperatives, who are 
seeking a panacea for the produc
e r ’ Ills, heed this as a warning to 
cooperative marketing efforts, un
less the proper coordination exlets 
as well as the producer dealing with 
a commodity which responds to such 
a system of marketing.

The article in question indicates 
that every effort so far made to or
ganize farmers or producers over a 
large teritory into cooperative bodies 
has been a failure; that is, where 
production is scattered over a wide 
area. Attempts in the Middle West 
lo maintain marketing agreements 
among wheat growers have failed 
signally, and the failure o f socialis
tic experiments In ‘ ‘cooperative col
onies”  has been pointed to as a weed 
grown monument to the same hu

man foible.
There seems to be no doubt that 

proper coordination, producers may 
successfully distribute their product, 
merchandising It properly through 
the medium of creating demand by 
quality production and publicity me
thod*, and the observance 6f the nat
ural. 1*W* of supply and demand 
which Will govern prices. This has 
been amply demonstrated by the cit
rus and walnut situation, but wbere 
production is scattered over vylde 
areas, which Is the case In livestock, 
it Is indicated In an analysis by the 
writer mentioned that through the 
diversity lot Interest among produc
ers It virtually makes It Impossible 
to achieve anything approaching 
complete coordination.

There is little doubt that proper
ly coordinated small groups of live
stock producers are constantly form
ing In the widely scattered sections 
from which the metropolitan con

suming centers must secure their 
supplies. These small producers will 
no doubt benefit to a large extent 
by combining their efforts in secur
ing the advantage of the open live
stock market outlets throughout the 
country, fen-ming community shlp- 
j-efits and in working togetker to
ward better breeding, feeding and 
distribution of their product. In the 
future they will broaden their mar
kets and stimulate consumer demand 
by proper merchandising methods, 
such as have been employed by the 
successful cooperative operators of 
the citrus walnut growers. However, 
it would seen to have been conclus
ively proven that cooperative mar
keting efforts spread over large areas 
with great diversification In the In
dividual Interest of products has not 
worked qut so far.

Palace Confectionery Is Robbed 
of $40 Left in Cash Register—  

Thieves Abandon Candy in Flight

News Want Ads Hay.

Thieves entered the Palace Con
fectionery store some time Monday- 
night and stolo between $36 and $40 
that had been left. In the cash reg
ister. Nothing else was taken, al
though some - boxes of candy had 
been carried as far as the back door 
and left there.

Entrance was gained by taking a 
screen from the rear window and 
breaking a pane of glass to get to 
the coek^on thw^wlndow. They left 
the store by the rear door, locking 
It after them. They also closed the 
rear window after entering.

An attempt was also made to break 
the J. E. Murfee Dry Goods store.

but ths attempt failed when (At 
screens on the rear windows with 
stood the attacks of the burglars 

Officers are investigating the theft 
with few or no cluee to work oa

Mr. and Mrs. B A. Arnser of Tow 
kawa, Okla , are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Stark. Mr. and Mrs 
Armer will probably make ibefr 
home in Pampa.

Mrs. Wiley Pollard and daughter 
Mary, of Amarillo visited with Mi 
and Mrs. Porter Malone over lhr 
week-end. Mrs Malone is Mrs Pol 
lard's daughter ,

LOS ANGELES. Dec, 14— An ar
ticle recently appeared lu a Los An
geles newspaper dealing with co
operative marketing .This Is a sub-. 
Ject updn which there is such u va
riety of viewpoints that we have sel
dom discussed the livestock end ol 
It. Certalr. cooperative efforts In 
handling livestock, where proper 
coordination exists and where rec
ognition ol the natural laws Is giv
en, have heen beneficial to the pro
ducer. On the other hand, the inter
est qf the industry as a whole and 
individual producers has l>eeii at 
timesAJeopardtzed by misdirected ef
fort &ong these lines, 
f •rte wflter In question deals with 
the success of the citrus and walnut 
growers of California in their ^co
operative work, giving to the heads 
of these institutions for the splen
did record "that has been -tede. The 
article makes the point thet produc
er* of a Tong list of other commodi- 
ties, upon which, no doubt, livestock 
could he placed, have in many in 
stances lost sight of several funda
mental pr.ncfples upon which the 
success of the citrus and* walnut 
growers’ association Is predicated.

This writer points out lhat while 
most cooperative programs have 
been honestly administered. no de
gress ill Recess has attended them, 
tucb dsnltts marked the conduct of the 
mod^l which they are following In 
many cases, producer members have 
sustained losses In marketing the 
commodity handled and the crop 
movement and marketing has been 
dogged by misfortune. This is in 
spite of the fart that these organi
zations UaVe been designed after 
plans followed by the successful cit
rus and* walnut California co-opera
tives. t

la many cases these fslltires on 
the par| of cooperatives have heen 
brought about through the failure 
on the part of organizers to recog
nize differences In the character of 
commodities handled and the means 
of finding s market for them, as

1* ** ' \ \

AT THE S STORE
G e n u i n e  V i o l e -
/PROOF HOBE for 

* W OM EN X
Pure Silk ana^ull 

Fashionet^^air

4 *  V

Men’sYGenuine/  

HANSErfj C l o v e s

All-’V^ool Lined

$ 1  » T.  $ 3 . 7 9

LADIES FOOT
W EAR

Beautiful Shoes at reduc
ed prices for fast selling.

$ 1 - 9 9  to<$6i9 9

One Big Table

CHILDREN’S
SHOES

$ 1 1 9  TO $ 2 . 4 9

BABY CRIB 
BLANKETS

4 9 c

Good Size and Good 
. Weight.

MEN’S PURE SIUK 
HOSE \

In Christmas Boxe^ 
Pair

4 9 c

LADIES SILK  
P AJAM AS

In Christmas Boxes 
Wonderful Gifts 

Suit

$ 3 . 4 9

*
Men’s Fine Quality 

DRESS SHIRTS

In Christmas Boxes

S I  . 2 9

MEN’S DRESS 
OVERCOATS

Each

$ 9 . 9 9r * t

Good Size 
BATH  TOW ELS

Fancy Border 
Each

1 9 c
“Give Towels For 

Christmas”

LADIES H A T  
BOXES

$ 2 . 4 9
\ Patent Leather 

Finish
“Give Luggage For 

Christmas”

BOYS BOOTEES
With Flashlight 

Attachment 
Practical Gift 

Pair

$ 3 . 8 8

PURE W OOL  
GIFT BLANKETS

70x80

$ 7 . 9 5 t. $ 1 7 . 9 5
Wonderful Gift for 

Anyone

HOUSE SHOES

For the Entire 
Family

3 9 c  TO S 3 .9 9

MEN’S FUR CAPS

In Black am. Blown
Regular $4.50 

Value

$ 2 . 9 9

LADIES QUILTED  
BATHROBES

All Silk— Beautiful 
Colors 

, -Each

LADIES SILK  
BLOOMERS

Pair

QOu _

MEN’S COLORED  
BORDER 

'KERCHIEFS
In Open Stock • 

Each

Men’s and Boy’s
GENE TUNNEY > 

SW EATERS
All Wool

LADIES HATS

These are the Hats that 
we sold up to $7 50. Yoqr 
choice for

Tf,-a,.....A  A
I
1 ATI AA

EiECTT
91ft AA 9 9 c

1 $ 7 . 9 9 A Genuine Bargain 9 c $ 2 . 9 9 Special .

SEE OUR BIG TABLE OF GIFTS FOR 88c
Men’s Tie and Garter Sets in Christmas Boxes. Pure Silk Tie 
Shoe Tree and Hanger Sets, Silk Covered. Per Set 
Men’s Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs. 3 to box. Per Box 
Ladies Fabric Gloves. $1.50 Value. Special at_________________
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, . SUBSCRIPTION RATES

la Texas

One T e a r ------------- ------------------t 1 *®
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Three M onths---------------------- •*«

. outside Texas

One Tear 0
Six Months L _ , _ — -----—  -—  *•**
Three Months -t*------------ ----- -OO
advertising Rates Upon AppUcation

Entered at the Pampa. Texas 
Postofflce as Second Cuss Mall

DAILY NEWS’ liras 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One or more new railroads. 
New city hall-auditorium. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paring.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Enron rage existing Industrie*. 
In rite new indust rice.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Pair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium.

. ..She Won’t Be a Grass Widow Very Long

X

If \

[\W\

W\

m

•fk.

k

U o a m o f d -

while, the president held, ma
terial tariff reduction would be 
disastrous to the farmer.

Two years ago, the presi
dent said Muscle Shoals 
should be developed primar
ily for nitrates. Since then, 
Mr. Coolidge has come around 
to the contention of Senator 
Norris that nitrates cannot be1 
successfully produced at Mus
cle Shoals owing to new and 
cheaper methods and that the 
project is now “ mostly con
cerned with power.”

He agrees with Norris— and 
thus disagrees with the Amer
ican Farm .Bureau Federation 
—that Muscle Shoals can best 
aid agriculture if its power 
revenues are applied to fer
tilizer development instead of 
its obsolete equipment.

* a •
The messages are alike in 

many respects, but on three 
important subjects President 
Coolidge has changed his atti
tude. These are farm relief, 
naval armaments and Muscle 
Shoals. More cruisers, of 
course, are held to be neces
sary as the result of the fail
ure of the Geneva conference 
and new developments have 
altered the complexion of the 
Muscle Shoals problem, but 
the president’s remarks on 
agriculture obviously were a 
concession to politics for, while 
noting a great improvement 
in the farmer’s lot, the presi
dent was willing to go con
siderably further before.

Agriculture, relegated as far 
back as page 15 two years 
ago, has now appeared on 
page '8. .Linked with the pro
tective tariff and the farm

The Ohio woman who killed 
her husband before Hie bridge 
party should get credit for 
foresight, anyway.

* • * *
Senator Curtis and Senator 

Willis have announced they 
are candidates for the Repub
lican nomination. Well, that 
counts two out of the pictut^

TWINKLES

The Cunard line announces 
the world’s greatest vessel* 
which will cost $30,000,000.
We suppose that it is designed 
to bring home the growing 
n u m b e r  of trans-Atlantic 
fliers.

• * •
Cheer up: “ Morning Glor

ies Bloom for You,”  says Prof. 
Schick, who expects a ship 
ment of this unusually tuneful 
song this week.

4 * 0
Too many of us extend sym- 

pathy only when we perEon r  ^  
ally do not need any our
selves. m• • • ”

People like Pampa goods so
much they break in to get 
them; come to Pampa to 
trade, but bring your pocket 
book. *'*

• • •
You are a part of all that 

you have met— and absorbed. 
Don’t be a sponge.

INDUSTRIES— The d i n n e r  
pail as the basis of perma

nent city growth is often dis
cussed in Texas, but there are 
only ’ about a dozen cities

lation concentration and rail lies jn manufacturing for ex- 
center. Already an importan port.
jobbing and distributing cen-, Fort Worth —  Agriculture, 
ter. Should increase in manu- population concentration, and 
facturing, which is not pri- rail center. Should give at- 
marly dependent upon prox- tentiqn to development agri- 
imity of raw materials. culturally of territory imme-

San Antonio —  Agriculture diately west of it. Already

* . *

and rail center.
Corpus Christi —  O c e a n  

transportation. Should con
centrate on securing greater 
agricultural development as a 
feeder for its ocean transpor-

one of the most important 
manufacturing centers.

When oil men can’t think oi 
;loan system, it received near- [ anything else, they can always 

some of his prime arguments jy four pages, as compared: find interest in Pampa field’.* 
expressed in last year’s Me-j with a page and a half in • production increase. 
Nary-Haugen veto statement, 1925. 
urged curtailment of surplus
acreage and finally proposed agriculture as a whole had im- the women whose dresses wm*  
a federal board of men ex- j proved in the previous three NOT stolen from the deicers

or four years, but that many]---------------------- ------- — —*-------
localities and groups were 
still in a “ distressing condi
tion,” which was •'probably

' f

Then, Mr. Coolidge said| Think of the heartacH^ of 
agriculture as a whole had im- the women whose dresse J

perienced in marketing to as
sist co-operatives in orderly 
marketing and handling sur
pluses not due to wilful over-

r

. .  . . „  tation lines. Competition withwhose futures are mpre or less ,der ocean ^  wi„  be
bound up in the development' and jt should att t t
of manufacturing. J create its own background.!As important as manufaetc w -.. ,, .. B
uring is becoming in this ■t*te?$™ h «n*1™ southern sec-
Agriculture will continue to b e !t,on of the 8tate conveniently

W ASH INGTON  
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

“ " 1 ■ 1 “'•* %
conveniently1 WASHINGTON— Th<* presi- 

accessible. Corpus Christi j dent’s message to the new Con- 
should become a great p o r t r e s s  makes especially inter
city. jesting reading when read in

wav facilities but agriculture Lufkin— Raw material, rail conjunction with his message
iT w lln iv h  universal You center‘ Shou’d concentrate on to the last Congress two years 
“  i r , I Z  wh,r!  securing industries to use its ago.
cann t e tri re rftw materials. Limited whole-! He made it known that he

sale market also may be de- left out some subjects for lack 
velpped. | of space, but he discussed 28

Palestine —  A g r i c u lture. subjects in only 21 pages as 
Should develop as a jobbing1 compared with 26 subjects in 
and distributing point within 25 pages in December, 1925, 
a limited territory. Badly , Subdivisions of the 1925 mes- 
needs additional rail lines to sage which did not appear 
the north and, until they are this year were World Court, 

Pamna in not denendent ^cured, competition w i t h  Budget, Foreign Debt, Immi- 
unon industries for her fu -(Jack8onvi,le wiU be severe. Ration. Reclamation, Retire- 
ture although she should seek Jacksonville— A griculture, ment of Judges. Mothers’ Aid,
them * n eve™ way possible raw material, population con- Civil Sendee, Federal Trade 
Another railroad and rheaner centration, and rail center. Commission and Government 
gas will help but the move- °PPortunity to develop an im- Reorganization. New sections 
ment will hide its time Panina Portant manufacuring center, included those on Commercial 
has" a trade territory which , Brown wood -  Agriculture. Aviation. Pan-American Air 
Should  he develooed to an ex- Needs rail connection north to Mail, Gopd ■ -Roads in Latin 
tent which will make small ^i«co and south to San An- America. Cuban Parcel Post, 
manufactures p r o f i t a b l e ,  tonio through Llano county. Protective Tariff. Farm Loan 
Wholesale jobbing should present can develop as a System. Flood Control, Ameri-
STPa

r?the first industry from every 
standpoint. Industries follow 
kbft? Tnaterials, fuel, or rail-

they are not profitable, but 
you can improve methods of 
using the soil in almost every 
county. Those cities which 
have advantages suitable for 
b ig  industries should s e e k  
them, but it is obvious that 
every;city cannot hope for in
dustries.

production, with provision for temporary.”  “ The farmers, 
a low interest revolving loan he was convinced, did not want 
fund. In short, the govern- any “ government meddling” 
ment would help the co-opera- nor any system of direct or 
tives establish the farmer on indirect Rrice-fixing. A ‘‘new 
a sound business basis. Mean- era in agricultural prosperity”

“ which will probably be un
precedented”  lay “ just before 
us”  and the president would 
recommend nothing more than 
a bill to enable the Depart
ment of Agriculture to give 
prompt information on crop 
prospects, supply, demand. Im
ports, exports and so on.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

si< cU nsLAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS *  STUDER 
LAWYERS 
Phone IM

Pi rat National Bank Bnildlag

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office In Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNE Y-A i

Phone
Duncan lilding

row from year to year with small jobbing center. With can Indian, Petroleum Conser-
sampa as the center. the north and south railroad vation, Education, Department

The Associated Press sug-;bas opportunity to develop into of Labor, Public Buildings and 
gests briefly the chief Texas an important wholesale and Historical Celebrations, 
cities which must stress agri- distributing market and manu- 1 * * *

CONTI^C TO R S Y
IIAXTKPJJt LEMONS f \

General OU fie ld  Contracting \
pne 800 \

Service IM |foiira. When Require!

CHIROPRACTORS

PHYSI 
__  SUR<

~ ARCHIE CO!
PHYSICIAN AN 

Office over First 
Office Hours 10 to 

Residence Phone 8.

Dentist
IAS— ANESTHESIA 
77— Reg. Phone 77-W  

DUNCAN B U M .

DR. AURA W . MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

culture:
Waco— Rail center, agricul

ture. Particularly suitable for 
the development of industries 
with north and south markets.

, facturing center.
L u b b o c k  —  Agriculture. Congress that the past year 

Should strive for wmilesaling has seen a marked improve-!

The president told the new o f f i c e  20-21 . s m it h  b u il d in g

and jobbing. Possibility of ment in agriculture’s general 
some manufacturing as miner- condition, although the farm- 

Houston— Ocean transporta- ala in West Texas are develop- ers had not fully recovered 
tlon. Should develop manu- ed. As population increases from the post-war depression. *•- 
facturing and especially con- will undoubtedly secure better The farmer must be assisted
eentrate on manufacturing for 
export.

Dallas— Agriculture, ~ popu-

rail connections, jonly in working out “ his own
F,1 Paso —  Raw materials, salvation.” 

isolation. Greatest opportunity Mr. Coolidge reiterated

Phone*: Office 263.- Re*. 29* 
Office Hour* 7 a m. to 9 p. m 

"Other Hour* at Residence

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

DR. O. D. HU 
PHYSICIAN AXD SU!

Phone 381 Day or Nig]
Room 9, Duncan Bid

DR. RO
Physician

Olflce
RealdencefPhone 282 

Room* 2 and/4. Duncan Bldg

DR. W.'PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office ever First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 «.] 

Dfflce Phone 107 Residence 45:
-----------------------------*_5_---------------------i

W . B. WILD, M. D.
HYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Room* 1. 2. 3 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

R. W . F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND »  »
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 828

EYE SPECIALIST*

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Drug

INSURANCE

DICK HUGHES
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas
MISCELLANEOUS

P anp>  l.ndg. No. >«« A. F. a*4 A. M. 
Mooting hold 7 :**  P M. oooond floor Wkito 
Deer Land Building Main itrce l. O ffice  o f  
Secretary first floo r ..

C A LL MKKTINf.g

GKO. L. LANG WORTHY, M. I>. 
Practice limited to Eye. Ear. Nose 

and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

IN SMITH BUILDING

Tuff. N ov. 29 Work in 
M. M. !>4*v Tm—day,
Dec. 6 Work in K. A*
Deer. Tuesday. Doc. IS. 

_  ^ work ift FI A. De*.
W W  \  Two-day. Dec 20. Work

In F. C. Dev Saturday, j Doe. 14, resolar meeting: C. P. Buckler. Sec
retary.

m

FRECKLES
! and Hi*

FRIENDS
‘ *  a  *

Good Luck 
and

’Bad Luck
j
1 *  *  *

v By
BLOSSOM

1 6P7TA FIND SOME 
AAV FOB. CLARA’  

S O Q U  BB On  7W'
GROOM? AM  X VUOA1T 

BE ABLE TO FIMD 
A M Y

■*>

X V --

7JXIS VJILL BE SVMEUo 
^TOFF FOR U M >y TO 

EAT-'W ELL-POT IT 
ALL IM A  MICE )  \MELL GO

BIG Pil e  m e r e ? )  U£iwEAMGGT Agy
VUAGQM AM COU6 
BACR A M 1 GET 

IT'

\»je ll ! if  ~ rp js
AIM?* LOCR'.! JUST 

L ALM OST 
SAME Op OF 6 MER 

F/MDIM6 AA>y 
MAY —

V #
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Menus for the Family Parcel* for Mailing 
Should Be Taken 
to P. O. Sub-Station

Cal’s Havana White HouseSOCIAL NEWS
BREAKFAST— Northern spy up- 

plea, cereal, cream, baked French 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Surprise potatoes,
hearts of lettuce with French dress
ing, canned strawberries, chocolate 
brownies, milk, tea.

DINNER— Breaded veal cutlets, 
with tomato sauce, candled sweet 
potatoes, beet and celery salad, rice 
and cranberry pudding, milk, cof
fee.

The surprise potatoes ..suggested 
In the luncheon menu . would, be 
nice to serve to your luncheon 
bridge club. Particularly If a "one- 
nlate luncheon la the adatom Too. 
often the various concoctions served 
on one plate seem to spread and ev
erything gets more or less mixed up.

Surprise Potatoes
Four potatoes of uniform size, !t 

tablespoons butter, 1 slice onion, 2 
tablespoons flour, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1 1-2 cups milk, 1 can crab meat, 
paprika..

Rake potatoes until soft. Cut a 
cross on flat side of each potato and 
fetid back the skin. Scoop out inside 
and put through a ricer. eSason with 
salt and pepper and fill potato shells 
about one-third full. Melt butter with 
onion slice and let stand fifteen 
minutes. Remove onion and stir In 
flour. Cook and stir over a low fire 
for three minutes. Slowly add milk, 
stirlng constantly. Add salt and 
paprika and bring to the boiling 
point. Add crab meat and keep hot 
over hot water while preparing the 
potato acses. Fill cases with creamed 
fish, cover with rlced potato and 
pull corners up toward center. Drop 
a bit o f butter on top of each to melt 
and brown potato. The potato should 
be piled up in the cases.

More than 35 sacks of parcels were 
sent from the substation yesterday 
the first day It has been open and to
day promises to be even greater.

Postmaster William Crawford says 
that nearly all the parcels to be mail
ed are being brought to the main of
fice instead of the sub-station. It Is 
causing considerable Inconvenience 
at the ifUIl office, the postmater 
says.

Inconvenience is also being en
countered by poor wrapping and ty
ing and some parcels are being re
fused for mailing. Be careful when 
preparing your parrels for mailing.

El Progresso Club 
Make Study of the* 
Poetry of Markham

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar gave the 
poem, “ The Man With the Hoe," 
with an excellent discussion. Mrs. 
James Todd explained the simplicity 
of the modern poetry, and how 
Markham had really Introduced this 
to literature.

-Various readings were given by 
members from Markham's works, 
which were “ How the Great Guest 
Came,”  by Mrs. Carson Loftns; "The 
Place of Peace,”  Mrs. Dave Pope, 
“ The Prayer,”  Mrs. James Todd; 
“ Swing to the Void," Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner; “ AnchifretTTO Indefinite-,1’ 
Mrs. C. E. Bryson.

Mrs. Andrews' home was lovely 
with Christmas decorations and In 
keeping with the holiday season. De
licious refreshments were served to 
the following members; Mrs. W. M. 
Craven, Mrs. Siler Faulkner, Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkaplllar, Mrs. P. C. Ledrlck, 
Mrs. Carson Loftus, Mrs. ,W . Purvi- 
ance, Mrs. Dave Pope, Mrs. G. C. Wal- 
stad Mys. H. L. Ledrlck, Mrs. W. L. 
Woodward, Mrs. C. » .  Bryson, Mrs. 
J. M. McDonald, Mrs. James Todd. 
A special geust of the club was 
A special H. H. Guinn of Washington 
Penn., mother of Mrs. Bryson.

inces

Mrs. John Andrews was hostess to 
a very interesting meeting of the El 
Progresso club Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. W. M. Craven was leader of 
the subject of study, poetry by Ed
win Markham, and gave a review of 
his life. In her talk Mrs. Craven gave 
an Interesting account of the early 
life o f the poet, and the Inspiration 
received from the masterpiece. Mill
et's "The Man With the Hoe.”  from 
which the poem of that name was 
written.

Mr. Markham Is considered a writ
er of poetry that Is unexcelled In its 
worth and understanding, and is oft
en called the minister poet as his sub
jects tend toward religion. At the 
age e f 75, Mr. Markham resides on 
Staten Island, New Jersey, and con
tinues to add to his fine contribu
tion of poetry to the literary world.

Is timely advice.

AUSTIN TO CELEBRATE
AUSTIN, Dec. 15— This city will 

be a fantastic panorama of multi
colored lights during the Christmas 
holidays.

The giant capltol, its great dome 
always lighted, will be almost cov
ered with electric bulbs of many 
shades and In the big arch a Christ
mas tree will be suspended.

Buildings of the Texas university 
campus likewise will be similarly 
wired and business houses plan to 
fall Into the gero-nl scheme.

It will be In the presidential palace at Havana that President ami 
Mrs. Coolldge wtl stay during their Cuban sojourn In Jan nary. Pi midnaf
Machado will be their host.

For Results - Use A  Classified AdS o c i a l C a l e n d a r

Baptist Circles 
Meet in Study 
Wednesday Afternoon

ink n* 
lwgy.H 
field'.-'

A missionary tea for the Metho
dist Missionary Society will be giv
en In the home of Mrs^ W. Purviance 
Wednesday afternoon.

Circle two of the Raptlst W. M. 
U. meet Wednesday afternorm with 
Mrs. Tracy Willis with four members 
and two visitors present. Vhe les
son taken from the Mission Study 
book, ‘.The Etfe Beautiful;’ was well 
discussed. During^ tup business ses
sion, it was arranged to send cheer 
boxes to the elderly members of the 
circle.' ‘

The lioBtcss served delicious re
freshments of date pudding with 
whipped cream, and hot chocolate to 
those present.

.M.n, J., A. Clift, and Mrs. J. F. 
Parris were joint hostesses to a meet
ing of Circle Three of the Baptist 
W. M. U. Wednesday afteriS^bi^at the 
home of Mrs. Cliff. The memBmi*.

The Baptist Circle* of the W. M. 
V. will meet aa follows Wednesday 
afternoon. Number 1, Mrs. McAlister, 
■umber 2, Mrs. Tracy Willis; num-. 
her 3, Mrs. Cliff; number 4, Mrs. 
Beadfleld.

ie un-
1 !<■'<’ t ••
would 
e than 
epart- 
> jfive  

crop 
id, im-

Members of the Ace High Bridge 
club will entertain their husbands 
with a dinner-dance in the Coffee 
shop of the Adams hotel Thursday 
evening.

review of the entire book. Refresh
ments of snndwlhes. cake and hot | 
chocolate were served to  the thirteen j 
im mbers present.

Mr*. G. A i Holloway left this 
morning with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Bondurant, to spend the 
holiday with relatives in Nesa City,

The young people’s class of the 
Methodist church will have a wein- 
•r roast Friday night. All will meet 
at the church a t '5:30 o'clock.

LOST— Green Grue; 
with green banc^^tad 
Jewelry. Reward. f

f  wrist wat -h 
irn to Russel
V, '  30.-.V

ovely Dress Lei of /Shimmering
BATCRDAV /NIGHT Is 

Night at MU<
Store, when the

Mens' 
Ladles 

sgofe will be open to 
to 10 p. in. WOMEN 
wriy and give the 
buy your Christmas
\  ■ ao-*c

For t b  jrimian wh< 
work <|<t her own cl 
o f o n j t l  the new 
appdecla ed gift. It

has hJV>4>sRi Ideas and likes to 
itumeta the gift of a dress length 
Iks i f  wools would be the moat 

In this group are:Thla model by Lurlen 
Lelong la rose pink crepe 
de chine with a shoulder 
ornament o f pearl em
broidery. From the or
nament float two circular 
panels of pink chiffon. 
The dress is cut on sim
ple. straight lines held In 
with a narrow belt.

georgettes Flannels
Wool Crepes Tweeds

Crepe de Chines

Satin
•Ie Bandin

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Handkerchiefs Maderia Linens

Sweaters
Robes
Novelties

Gloves
Hosiery

Courteous, Efficient Salespeople to assist you with your 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

m»  White offic* „r

O n l f l i t e r s  t o t h e W h o le J a m i ly

Not one, but three brown felt 
bands encircle and almost make 
the grade over the crown of a 

■mart tan felt haL

‘A  Treasure House p f Gifts'

SO I!M  THROW IW' f lN  A CANDY \ PARDON MY WAV 
FOR M E ? J OF- POTTING IT, BIST 

SW EETS FOR TH’ 
SWEET, MRS. GUNN

NOW THEN, MOM, L’ t-L  J U S T  S H O O  
Y O U  OFF IN THE LIVING ROOM -  BILL 
GERftlCK'S GONNA SW AB OFF TH' 
DISHES S O  YOU CAN SPE N D  TH' j*  

EVENING WITH YO O Q  HUBBY j —

HUH
CANS AT MRS. GUNNS GOAT, 
E H ? NOW 8lU -,O L ’ HOSS, 
THAT WONT DO -  IF YOURE 
GONNA FISH TH1 FAMILY 
YOU'LL HAvfc TO START 

i WITH A GOOD U N E  AN’ A
V------- ----- HOOKFOL

SAIT

AND FURTHERMORE, BILL, YOU'VE GOT TP 
CUT OUT YOUR MONKEY SHINES AROUND THE 
HOUSE OR YOU'LL GET THE BOM'S R O S H -
YOU'RE GETTING ON MOM’S  NERVE j — *------^
AND SHE WONT PUT UP s '------ »  ^
WITH IT ANY LONGER /  (  W  ELL,THAT'S
----------’/ ! — s ------C---------------y  l  NEWS, SA ID  TH'
/  j j L  „  -  V  REPORTER

B IL L

Getting
Generous

By
T A YLO R
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ClOty.
U d y  Amherst, soother society 

leader, will contest ia South Hack
ney for a seat in the London county

Young British Women Add Zest
To Court, Trade and Politics

The World Will 
Roll Along

A THOUGHT TO 
THE BUYER

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY J
council.

Lady Margaret Bingham, the 
latest recruit from MayHair society 
girls to the ranks of trade, is the 
younger daughter of the Earl ahd 
Countess of Lucan. 8he is but 23, and 
has opened a hat shop.

Miss Isbbel MacDonald, daugh
ter of Ramsay MacDonald, the for
mer Labor premier, ahd Mrs. Megan 
Lloyd George, daughter of the lead
er of the Liberal Party, hare shown 
activity In politics and frequently 
make platform speeches in behalf of 
their interests.

TUEHJE are roles oe bow to treat 
the man

Who buys—but this oue tells 
Of Just a splendid little plan 

To help the chap who sella

Jump right into the Salesman's 
shoes

fo r  just a Uttle while—
And then I'm sure you won't refuse 

To greet him with a smile.

Be may have traveled all night 
through

In a stuffy upper berth.
Just so that be could bring to you 

"THB FINEST GOODS ON 
EARTIJ 1”

HJs hands are slwsys “in snd out”— 
"In" his pockets for a tip.

Then “oat" again for Just about

don’t worry over that;
Ahd yon can follow with s  song, or 

stay where you are aL 
" V  good, old world le on Its way, to 

rolling to the dawn.
Ahd yon can come or you can stay— 

the world to rolling os I

lit down with trouble. If yon like, snd 
make your trouble last;

Tike good, old world to on the hlka. 
and biking pretty fast;

ABd. If yon think to weep and moan 
will help your heart and mind.

The world will leave you quite alooe 
—but leave you 'way behind.

t i l .  If you're done with tilings of old 
and looking straight ahead.

Are looking where the snu ti gold, not

R. A . R. SAW YI
DENTIST

kite Deer' Land Bui

|A\J ABJM ACT ( 
YPromts Service 
AotMrcta of Title

The comforts of the snug home-nest 
That yon enjoy so much,

Be had to leave with all tbs rest— 
And then maybe “gets In Dutch.*

Panhandle, Texasand till you full of soug. 
right ahead the skies are him

Come on and come along I
b kr McClure Nuwspupur syn d ics!* .)

And though hotels are often One,
I'm sure if you would try 

To Jump around along the line 
You'd pity the Poor Guy.

But pullman berths won’t seem so

Uncommon Sense anufacxu 
G rani til

fra (^Distinctive 
anM Marble

Nor hotel clerks so pert,
Aud he won't mind such things at all- 

The tips he gives won't hurt.b o b b e d  h a ir  a n d  s h o r t
SKIRTS ^ W r it e  t

I Taylor 
itreet

If yoo Just hand a welcome out— 
Whether you buy or not—

Then he'll go no. without a doubt, 
Bappler—by a lot.

So stop awhile and think a hit,
And you'll see the common sense 

Of trying Just to look at It 
Prom his side of the fence.

A BISHOP has lately declared that 
* *  women are today dressed more 
wisely and more healthfully than they 
•ver have been.

Instead of Inveighing, as do some 
i of bis clergymen, at the "immorality" 
•f the present styles, be commends 
them.

His opinion will probably make no 
difference, one way or another.

Women dress Is the style, whatever 
It may be.

If the style should nest year de
mand dresses reaching to the ankles, 
and heavy bulks of hair, these would 
be worn.

No woman wants to be considered 
odd or queer, and she will be if she 
does not conform to the mu le.

But the fact that so much euse and 
I comfort, not to mention better health, 
bus come with the change In hair and 
petticoats will he sure to make women 
resist long and effectively any effort 
of Hie Purls dressmakers to go hack 
to the old raiment.

The reformers who couliiimilly 
clamor that abbreviated dress mentis 
abbreviated morals do not km w what 
they are talkit^p about

There Is no more immorality today 
than there was In mid-Victorian 
times, not nearly so much ud in the 
dsy> wlieti the women In the French 
four is i-oncealcd their persons In flow- 
Ihg gowns, and plied their hair high 
on their bends.

Hides Tablet in 
Lindy’s Honor

Then greet him with the friendly hand. 
He needs the "dough” snd YOU; 

But don't forget to understand—
YOU NEED T1IK SALESMAN

TOOI

LONDON Young women have 
made great strides in Brltlan since 
It was proposed to give t|jem the 
vote at twenty-one.

For the first time since the days 
of Queen Elizabeth, youth has In
vaded Buckingham Palace, much to 
the surprise of mld-Victorean dow
agers who take as great an Interest 
In the Queen's household ns they did 
when In their prime.

Furthermore, youth, represented 
by two titled young women, Is strug
gling to push itself into the clmm- 
hers of the staid old London comity 
council where many customs of cen
turies are still' In practice.

Then again, a society girl, juft oui 
of college and daughter of an earl, 
has opened a fashionable hat shop. 
She Is the youngest titled milliner 
<n the metropolis.

When the appointment was an
nounced of Lady Katherine Hamil
ton as lady-ln-waltlng to Queen 
Mary. It wae quite clear that there 
had been another break with oljto 
court tradition. Lady K atherlq^ 
daughter of the Duke of Abercorn 
and not yet 2S, is the youngest per
son to have held this coveted post 
In the royal hosehold in more than 
400 years. One of her duties U to 
accompany the queen on shopping ex
peditions. Queen Mary likes young 
persons round her.

The Hon. Lois Sturt, who is but 
2h. and a friend of Lady Diana Coop- 
erf Is a reform candidate in Shore- 
dtgchf or a seal in the London 
cdunty council, together with her 
brother, l.i^rd Ailngton. She once 
appeared with Lady Diana In a film 
called "The Glorious Adventure" 
and Is one of the best dancers In *o-

Cosette Parker. 13-year-old Aj» /  
lerson. Ind., girl, recently 
alone In a plane from her home 
city to Kankakee, 111., a distance 
af 138 miles by air Cozette's 
faster, mother and brother are 
re^stered pilots, snd the girl U 
believed the youngest pilot In the 

United States.

«U ee>rlsaM

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS

(Put t 
mobil 
polishWART CURES

Rates tor classified Ads; On? and 
>ne-half cents per word per week, 
nlnlmum twenty-five cents. Strict- 
v cash In advance. . •

NO DEPARTMENT of folk medl 
cine as practiced In this country 

appears to be so popular as that 
which deals with the cure of warts 
One of the publications of the Ameri
can Folk-Lore society gives nearly 
four pages to s list of magical cures 
now In vogue for these annoying ex 
crescences

Mythology and syuitinthetlc magic 
and old forms of primitive religion* 
are the bases of the “cure." Here 
are two which are based upon tree 
worship Draw a knife across the 
wart a}d then draw It (the knife) 
across an apple tree.. Cut your Bngei 
nails and place the cuttings In a hole 
In a tree. Then stop up the hyle and 
"wish the wart* onto somebody else." 
In both cases tile tree spirit Is ap 
pealed to for a core. In the Brst 
process the transference of the evil 
spirit residing In the wart to the 
keeping of the tree god Is accom 
pllshed by means of the knife, and In 
the second care by men ns of the cat 
tings of the Bnger nails The knife 
Is sn Iron Instrument and. as has 
been shown. Iron I* something pos 
sensing power over witches and evil 
spirits. And the Unger nails were re 
garded by the ancients, even whet' 
severed from the body, as retaining 
the “ego” of the man To transfei 
Bnger-nnll cuttings was tantannmnt to 
transferring the whole man to tin 
keeping of the tree god 

The wishing the wurl onto anothei 
after the ceremony of the nail cut 
tings Is In the nature of u prayer to, 
the tree god to dls|>oae of the evil 
wart-spirit by handing It over to an 
other person: thus purging the wor 
slilper of It und prodding for It an 
other home so that It may be kept quirt 
and not seek to return to Its formet 
habitat in the days when all Eu 
rufte was covered with a dense forest 
tree worship was the most extonslvt 
snd most popular cult, snd it Is not 
surprising that we Bud among our cur 
rent superstitions of today so many 
vestiges of It

! f i k t  McCturs Stsusi-uiM-t svadicsts.l ,

[PVgptfE AND 
JM S S  SHOP 
^ o r th  Main 8t.
PAMPA. T J ^ V

VANTED—J 
oil stover 

nd ttnderts

Oue of the greatest advances ever 
Made wus the sbolltlo, of cornets and 

I mays, und next to that was the fre«
: lag of tlie legs, so that women could 
get real exercise when walking, ind 

; hot minee along the street in constant 
tear of tripping.

It should be the duty of older worn- 
. SC. io applaud and encourage modern 
drew for women, for them never were 
Kyles so sensible as now. and there 
hever was a time when women had on 

.good ui) opportunity to develop their 
iutiga und muscles, and return l< the 

. fssln.ui which reigned in the day*
I when the Venus do Milt, was carvei' 
from the marble Mock.

The house in Detro t where Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh was born 
was honored luat summer when t: 
brour - ’tablet was placed there. 
Now the place 1# a rooming house 
snd the landlady,, annoyed, she 
<«.vs, by curious visitors, has 
placed the 'Rooms to Rent" sign 

over it. as Indicated above.

In u time when women can piny 
golf and tennlft. when limy cr.n *wiin 

•’ channels and ride horsehnek. when 
I they can walk forty miles In ten hours. 
' fashions which free the form are nee-

As we sold In the beginning we.sre 
hot sure how long these styles will 
last

I'nrit hulrdressera. who think they 
Can look Into the future, predict that 
lh ten years from now there will be 
ho more bobbed hair 

We hope they are wrong.
We hope also that the clergymen 

are wrong when they predict that 
Woman’a moral aense will soon lead 
her to enclose tier knees and neck In 
garments which will conceal them.

When ahe does that she will do It 
not been use of any change In her 
moral sense, bat simply heesase other 
Women have done It.

Healthy minda are more likely to 
•xlsi in healthy bodies, and there liars 
■ever been styles which an well devel
oped heoithy bodies as those of the

EXPRESS IT W ITH  APPROPRIATE  
GREETING CARDSase, Form 88GIRUSAQyf

Chattel Mortgage (Automobile) 
Installment Note (Automobile) 
Bill of Sale and Transfer (Auto)

We have in stock a large supply of 
Christmas and New Year greeting cards for 
your selection. We have the card for your 
personal use, for your business and for your 
company.

You will like the wide variety of sizes, 
prices and messages. See them soon and get 
your choice.GET THEM  A t  THE

The Pampa Daily N PAMPA DAILY NEWS"It Isn't the person wlm keeps doiny 
|0rn1 turns" «ays Medltan.ig Meg 
"who yet* a repui.itIon for beiug s
crank

(C**in*st.|

R O O M S
LIGHT

housekeeping

1A .N IK I, 1)1 

i Amarillo r |t i l l
lone |

■ R t i — IncomV ai

LrolledAco m
f suJ
toll #
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Mrs. O. K. Baker
Entertains Club 
With Bridge-Luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. Vacey 
Entertain Club With 
Dinner-Bridge Party

Young Men’s Class 
Is Organized in 
Baptist Church

Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Honor Guest From Elk 
City Friday Evening

Mrs. O. K. Baker charmingly en
tertained the member* of the Friday 
13 Bridge club and a few friends 
with a beautifully appointed 1:30 
o'clock bridge luncheon Saturday af
ternoon in the dining room of the 
Schneider hotel. The lovely

A young men's Sunday 
class wad organised In the rim 
Baptist church last Sunday. T M  
class will be. given a name at 
next session.

Meetings will be held in the 
Baptist Sunday School building (| 
the Pastor's study, with the R«V% 
D. W. Truhltte as teacher of 1|| 
elaas. The class Is proving vdrg 
Interesting nhd under the Rev. T r *  
hltte's Instructions will do beg#> 
tleial work. ‘
• Any one who I* not in SU B ** 
School elsewhere regularly is OtV* 
dlally invited to attend, this elMI 
and become one of the membWfc 
of which there are fifteen at t|g 
present time. The members

Members of the Lone Star Bridge 
club and their husbands were enter
tained with a dinner-bridge

Dr. and Mrs. W .C . Mitchell hon
ored their guest, Mrs. J. R. Dennis 
of Elk City, Okla., with an informal 
bridge party Friday evening. The 
hours were spent in several inter
esting games at the close of which 
Miss Eleanor Zahn was awarded a 
lovely prise as holder of high score 
for ladles, while Mr. Kennedy re
ceived high score for men. Mrs. 
Dennis, honor guest, was presented 
a charming guest prise.

The hostess served a salad course 
after which the entertaining even-

party
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Vacoy. The set
ting of the occasion was made more 
lovely by th^brigbt colors of season’s 

itch were carried out

football Boys 
Are Honored at 
Banquet Tuesday

Mrs. Dave Cummins 
Honors Mrs. Carmack 
With Shower Thursday

table
was graced with a miniature Chrlst- 

r . motif 
polnsetta

decorations 
during the entire dinner and even
ing.

FolLeatimra most enjoyable tbree- 
coursesdtoner, the evening was spent 
until a late hour in playing bridge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunbar receiv
ed the high Meres at the eloee ef 
the games.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Boston. Mr. and Mr*. J. H. 
Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lemons,
Mr. and Mrs.

mas tree, while the holiday 
was carried out in the ] 
place cards and other table assessor-
ies.

A very delicious three-course lun
cheon was served the guests, follow- 
ng which an enjoyable afternoon was 
spent In playing bridge in Mrs. Bak
er's apartment. Mrs. J. D. Sugg was 
holder of the high score, for the 
bridge games of the afternoon, and 
received a lovely pair of band-paint
ed books as a prise. Mrs. H. G. Twl- 
ford was awarded an attractive prise 
as winner of low score.

Those present were Ms*. Lynn 
Boyd, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette, Mrs. Lee Ledrick, Mrs.

The Methodist church gave a ban- 
A quet complimenting the football 

boys and the public school teachers. 
P* The football boys, guests of honor, 

ware seated at the head of the table 
with the Rev. Tom Brabham, the 
toast master, and Verde Dickey, and 
Oscar Dial, coaches of the local 
team- The banquet was prepared and 
beautifully served by members of 
the Epwerth League last night.

After the last course was served 
a very Interesting program was en
joyed by those present. Mrs. For- 
rest McBkimmiug, teacher of piano in 
the Centarl high school, played

sic. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Zahn, Miss Eleanor Zahn. Miss 
Ruth Ann Mitchell. Mr. Kennedy, 
the honor guest, Mrs. J. R. Dennis, 
and the host and hostess. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

J. H. Lavender. Mr.
and Mrs. 0. M. Carlock, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Hamlett, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Dunbar, and Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
Ward. -------------- --------- ;------ -Mr, Feilschmidt 

Marries Miss Lipshy 
O f Wichita Fallshonoree, Mrs! Thelma Carmack. Young People toAmusu Bridge ClubFratffc Shriver, Mrs. Clyde Fatheree.Minor.’ ’ Supt Cambell made a very 

interesting talk on "Tha Relation of 
the Central high school, played 

•this Mr*. T. F. Morton, teacher of 
expression, very cleverly read the 
baseball story, “ White Box."

*  Mr. Dial gave a short summary of 
the work o f the football season and 

fpcwsqated bright prospects for next 
year's team. “ All but three or four 
of our men will be with us next 
year," he said, “ and we should have 
a stronger team than ever." Captain 
Herlacher and Bob Kahi, captain for 
the coming year, gave short talks, at 
the close of which the Rev. Brab
ham urged the out-going players to 

•go to college and continue playing a 
good game of football.

Joe Strother wait Introduced, and 
played the two closing numbers on 

''the piano.

fSnjoy Weiner Roast 
Friday Evening

Is Entertained at 
Rex Theatre Monday

Mrs. -H. Q. Twlford, Mrs. G. A. Hol
loway, Mrs. Henry Thut, Mrs. J. D: 
Sugg. Mrs. C. T. HunkaplUar. and 
Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell.

Presbyterian Ladies 
Meet Wednesday With 
Mrs. T . D. Hobart

Announcement has been received 
here of the marriage in Wichita 
Falls Sunday evening, Dec. 4, at 5 
o'clock o f Adas Mamie Llpehy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lipshy of 
Wichita Falls, to W. M. Feilschmldt 
of this city.

The ceremony was read by Rabbi 
Schwab, pastor of Temple Israel, at 
the home of the bride’s parents, In 
the presence o f relatives and inti
mate friends.

The bride who wore a lovely gown 
of white satin and headdress of 
rhinestones, was given In marriage 
by her father. The bridegroom was 
attended by Saul Lebenson.

A bouffet luncheon was served 
following the ceromony, and a recep
tion held at the Kemp hotel was at
tended by about 300 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Feilschmldt left 
Wichita Falls for a tour of Texas ci
ties and have arrived in Pampa 
where they will be at home in the 
Rrunow apartments. Mr. Fielschmldt 
has been a resident of this city for 
a number of monthk and is formerly 
of Wichita Falls. 4  connected 
with the K. C. ^V<*b*Jhls city.

The welner roast planned by Ittt 
young people's Sunday school claag 
of the Methodist church for Thurs
day evening will be postponed qg- 
til Friday afternoon. Everyone la* 
terested In this class to Invited to 
tend. It is suggested that old clothes 
be worn, and that all bring *og|o 
welners. Be at the church at 5: Id 
o ’clock Friday afternoon.

The members of the Amusu Bridge 
club were delightfully entertained 
Monday afternoon at the Rex theat
re as the gueets o f Roy 8inor, the 
manager. The picture. "Lost at Sea," 
was a Tiffany production featuring 
Lowell Sherman and Natalie Kings
ton. This splendid picture was great
ly enjoyed by the large number of 
club members who attended.

Ewert Duncan Is 
Honored on Fourth 
Birthday Saturday

The Presbyterian Ladies Auxili
ary held an interesting meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. T. D. Hobart. The president. 
Mrs. John Andrews, presided over 
the business session, in which it was 
voted to send a Christmas box of 
gifts to the orphans home in Amar
illo. Mrs. J. M. McDonald has charge 
of the preparation of this box.

Mrs. Hobart was leader of the 
Bible study, which was well present
ed to those present. She was assist
ed by Mrs. Katie Vincent, Mrs. Dave 
Pope, and Mrs. Joe 8mlth. Mrs. Ho
bart was given a rising vote of 
i hanks by the members of the Auxil
iary for the excellent study she has 
<lven of the Book of Genesis which 
was completed la the meeting Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Chester Carr nlayed a very 
nvely number on the jtiano, after 
which the hostess served delicious- 
-efreshments to the twenty member* 
present.

Saturday afternoon at her home. 
Mrs. Ivey Duncan honored her little 
son Ewert's fourth birthday with a 
lovely party. He received many nice 
presents from toy land which were 
highly entertaining to him and his 
friends during me afternoon.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed Jerry Thomas, Edwin McConnell, 
Alice McConnell, Harold Beckum, 
Bobby Giichriest, Walter Merten, Jr., 
Marquis Bratton, Mary Lee Morris, 
'Cmma Boone Todd.JJorothy Thomas. 
Eleanor Ruth Glllam, Helen Odell 
'rlllam. Kirk Duncan, and Ewert 
Duncan.

Azor Class Enjoys 
Christmas Party 
Id McConnell Home Pampaf Text

P.-T. A . Members 
Organize Association 
In Baker School

The Axore class of the Baptist Sun
day school enjoyed a most delightful 
Christmas class party Tuesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. Floyd Mc
Connell. The members met at *4he 
Baptist church and from there weiil 
to the home of Mrs. McConnell.
* The large group of Ihlrty-twc 

members present added to the gayety 
of the occasion, and the Christmas 
spirit was portrayed In the holiday 
decorations of the home.

The guestB registered on Christ- 
mas tags on entering. Later these 
were drawn, and placed on the pack
age Which each guest had brought. 
.A novel game of sending a telegram 
to Santa Claus was then enjoyed, at 
the cloae of which Santa Claus him
self entertained with a Christmas 
tree, and delivered the gifts.

Refreshments of hot chocolate and 
cake were served those present by 
the hostess.

rfety Deposit Box Now 
aluable Papers.“ Charlie Thomas, 

iger McConnell, and 
^returned late Sat- 
j  aA unsuccesfur 
HjiW's Mountains.

The splendid work of the local 
Parent-Teachers association is being 
enlarged to a great extent by the 
organizing of a joint assoclatlonflh 
the Baker Bchooi. Friday aftermma 
a group o f mothers and teachers m il 
at the Baker school building i t t jr  
representatives from the c l m u ^ F -  
T. A., for the purposelpf n lfaa iil/ik  
an association. T u l ’ V /  \ \

Prof. A. Meek, p ryJ lV l of I n  
Baker school, prestmfirLA Mrs. J o l  
Smith,-who aued thfteVpqftirv A  il/ 
man. fTng eiatJfkltBtlcKrotk pHsr nt 
soon VprganileA and fti elltiF™ of 
officerk wm held. ] /

Mrs. ft. A. Gjmy wtaw elected 
president, Mrs. C. A. Lard. vice- 
president; Mrs. C. W. Stowell, secre
tary; Mrs. Tom Morris, Treasurer, 
and Mrs. Cockerill, recording secre
tory.

Twenty members were enrolled 
and plans Ware discussed for bu sg  
ness to be transacted during Jne 
coming year. It was also votofl to 
meet the second Friday in each 
month as the regular meeting.

Those representing the P.-T. \ of 
the Central school were Mrs. Joe 
Smith, president bf that organization, 
and Mrs. B. E. Finley.

The next meeting will be hetd Jan
uary 13 at 7:30 p. m., enabling the 
men to attend. All mothers end 
fathers o f children in the Baker 
school are urged1 to come and help 
make a strong P. T. A.

Amusu Bridge Club 
Hold Meeting With 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald DE LEA .VICARS 

Cashier 'isident
Mrs. J. M. McDonald was hostess 

<(> a most enjoyable meeting of the 
Amusu Bridge club members and a 
few friends Tuesday afternoon. In 
observance of the Christmas season, 
the home was very attractive with 
brightly colored decorations which 
were carried in the table accessories, 
and favors. Several interesting 
games of bridge were played during 
the afternoon with Mrs. Marion How- 
ird winning the high score.

The hostess served a delightful 
plate luncheon to the following rlul: 
members: Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mrs. 
L. N. McCullough. Mrs. W. M. Crav
en, Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner, Mrs. W. W. Merten, Mrs. 
Alex Schneider Jr., Mrs. W. L. Wood
ward, Mrs. O. C. Walstad, Mrs. C. 
G. Kingsbery, Mrs. W. M. Lew-right, 
Mrs. M. A. Finney, and guests. Mrs. 
C. C. Cook. Mrs. Marion Howard, 
Mrs. E. H. Hammett, and Mrs. De 
Lea Vicars.

ir Gold Bond

Mi^. W . Darlington 
Is Hostess to Holiday 
Meeting of Club

Mrs. Walter Darlington was a 
charming hostess to the Just a Mere 
Bridge club Tuesday afternoon In 
hes lovely home. Yuletlde sugges
tions were attractively carried out 
in the house decorations and table 
assessorles.

Mrs. Porter Malone was holder of 
the high score for the interesting 
bridge games of the afternoon and 
in s  presented a lovely gift. Mrs. W. 
ft . Humphrey received consolation, 

fa v o r s  of dainty crepe de chine 
handkerchiefs were given each guest.

As this was the last meeting of 
the club before the holidays. Christ
mas gifts were exchanged by the 
members of the club, each haring ra- 
ceived a name at a previous meeting.

A delicious two-course luucheon 
was served to the 'following guests 
and club members: Mrs. Clyde Fath
eree, Mrs. H. T. Hampton, Mrs. John 
Woods, Mrs. Charles Todd, Mrs. 
Chester Helndon, Mrs. H. M. Lester, 
Mrs. E. H. Marbaugh. Mrs. Porter 
Malone, Mrs. M. P. Clark. Mrs. T. K. 
Underwood, Mrs. W. W. Humphrey, 
and Mrs. H. K. Holt

Mrs. Don C. Davis has accepted a 
osltlon as expression teacher at the 
'erryton high school and is to com- 
nence her duties next term. Mrs. 
'avis is a well known reader here 
uid is one of the leaders of the 
ounger people.

NEW LOW PRICES
Mw Mu......... *1045
t u d u c u u . . : ....... *1045
to sto a u ....... *1075
4-OuvMu......... *1145
c.srt.i««............i.?U45

An All-American Christ
mas. The whole family 
gathered for this happy 
*«y. Gifts . . . .  laughter 
.  . . lights on a heavily- 
laden Christmas tree—

'  *  *  *

And a shiny, new AD-

M ATER IAL
members o f the Eastern Star 

111 meet Friday evenlngln regu lj/ 
looting in the Masonloahtll.

B U IL D IN G
M ATER IAL

Oakland-Pootiac Sales and Service

AKLAND
A M E R IC A N  S IX

rie bran dose of
sllef. I k ley.
I rellv m gas and
so tinn you can
AolV on BOTH

d remove*
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Santa Fe Will 
Operate Farm and 

Home Train Soon

Mother Hunted as Kidnaper
S -s.-sT r-W O U  Kn o w  AT 

<STOFW 'B o o r  Trt‘ FHOGr 
-fR \tO  '!'* iMiTA-Tfe A COvA/ 'W 
4^vn€.l\je.d  o p  W  B u ^ r to  ?
oyELL - C U f  IT  O U T ! A
DeN-n<=,r% o f f ic e , a  c o r r ^  
P l a c e  T ‘ TmP o w  a  h iP  o o TA  

\ (Jo i n t  t R  B P E A tT  A  LEGr'? 
^ C U T  lT O U T

A T  F E L L E R  ‘
B o »l.T FER  

S T U F F

AMARILLO. Dm . 14— A Texaa 
Farm and Home Demonatratlon train 
will be operated by the Santa Fe. 
railway In co-operation with the 
Texaa A. A M. college In January and 
Februwy, next, announcee R. H. Al- 
llaon, Vice-President and Oeneral 
Manager and T. B. Oallaher, Oeneral 
Freight and Passenger Agent with 
headquarters In Amarillo.

This train will begin a six weeks 
tonr o f Santa Re railway lines In 
Texas at Navasota January 16. The 
first meeting In northwest Texas will 
be held at Snyder February 10 and 
the closing meeting at Follett Feb
ruary 26. About fifty meetings will 
be held on the plains.

' J. F. Jarrell, manager of the Ag
ricultural Development department 
will be in general charge of the en
terprise. J. D. Tinsley, Oeneral Ag
ricultural Agent wilt handle the pro
gram and details o f  the tocal meet
ings.
, The A. A M. college will send its 

star men and women speakers. There 
will be four cars of exhibits. At all 
outdoor meetings an electrically con
trolled voice amplifier will be used.

A practical and varied program 
has been worked out and the ex
hibits and lectures will bring to the 
attention o f the farmers the results 
of late experiments and investiga
tions along lines of better profits and 
better living on the farm. The 
meetings last from two to three 
hours.

This will be the finest and most 
complete demonstration train ever 
operated in northwest Texas. It will 
arrive in Pampa at 7:30 p. m., Feb
ruary 22, and probably will spend 
the night here.

Nation-wide search has been instituted for Mrs. O, Wallace B^jw£ 
and her two daughters, pictured above. The Juvenile court deprived 
her o f their custody last July because of sensational charges in a 6100,000 
alienation of affections salt Mr. Bryant has filed against Henry Wentall,
prominent goiter nud clubman of Asheville, N. C. Mr. Bryant Is S 
nephew of Henry Ford.

L7.RwiU.iAM5,
t h e  f r o <? a n d  t h e  o x

Pampa RotarianS Report Excellent 
Meeting at Canadian, Where Local 

Group Gave Program Last Evening
Rail President

Child Welfare Is
Lions Club Topic

Fine fellowship and a very pleas
ant trip were reported by this 
group of local Rotarlans who went to 
Canadian Monday and presented a 
program for the Rotarlans of the 
neighboring city.

The Pampa Rotarlans and Rotary 
Anns were welcomed by President 
Jep Todd of the Canadian club. The 
banquet was held at the Harvey 
house as a return visit, the Canadi
an club having been here a few weeks 
before.

Pampa Rotarlans presented the fol
lowing program:

“ Fellowship In Rotary.”  J. M. 
Dodson.

"Give to the World the Best Ton 
Have,”  Pampa Rotary quartet, com
posed of Tom Rose, DeLea Vicars, R. 
B. Fisher, and Paul 8hepherd.

“ Lassie O’ Mine,”  and "Keeping 
on Hoping,”  Rotary Ann trio, com-

J. M. Dodson.
"What Rotary Should Mean to 

Civic Development," Lynn Boyd.
Talk, Charlie Barrett.
“ Musical Hash," Pampa Rotary 

quartet.
“ Rotary Classification,”  Tom Rose.
Song, “ Dear Old Mother of Mine" 

M. K. Brown.
“ Our opinion of Inter-City Meet

ings,”  Chas. C. Cook.
Those who made the trip Include 

Mr. and Mrs C. 8. Barrett, Mr. and 
Mxs. Lynn Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Brown, Mr and Mrs. W. F. Clausing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mr and Mrs. A 
H. Doucette, R B. Fisher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkaplllar, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
McCullough, Mr. and Mra. Charlie 
Thomaa, Mr. and Mra. W. Purvlance, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Shepherd, Joe M. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Sugg. W. C. Up-

Discsslons of child welfare by Lion 
Ivey Duncan and of the law as pro
fession by F. A. Cary featured the 
Lions club luncheon today.

Mr. Duncan also called attention 
to the Lions club toy drive which will 
be held Monday. Local people who 
have old toys which they will donate 
are asked to call Lion Dnncan or 
Clark so that a track may be sent 
for them. Local drug stores are con
tributing many toys which have been 
damaged In shipping, but which thm 
Lions club repair man will fix. I

Entertainment today included p i  
ano solos by Mrs. O. K. Baker antr 
a clever Christmas reading by Miss
Catherine Vincent.

Visitors Included Marion Howard, 
M. D. Oden, LaVerne Lavender, and 
Henry Pohl.

KA NBAS CITY —Charles B. John- 
6 m .  who will become president o f 
be Kansas City Southern Railway 
Jempany January 1, began his ca- 
wer <s a chain carrier with a ratl- 
wau surveying gang at the age of 16.

Bering the SO years In which he 
-nee to leadership of a large trans- 
jerLUion .system he has been con
verted with several railroad com- 
.laawn He entered the service of the 
fCaaiwc City Southern as a location 
mutineer in 1006 and became chief 
■ngincer in 1011. Ten years ago he 
van made general manager, and he 
sas seen a vice president as well as 
seoeral manager since 1024 .

*• Johnston will succeed to the 
fw dsD cy when J. A. Rdson retires. 

Mr l4dsou has been president of the 
'mtlw.ty for 22 years. He will be 74 
years old In February.

ton. Miss Laura V. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L  Woodward. W. M. Hale, 
Bob Campbell, Miss Ruby Cook.

Creamery Station 
Opened Here by 
Woodward Concern Lef ChWmas 

die Mews 
Fbr the Year 1928

p a m p a
DAILY NEWS M l

M. 0. Stanley of Woodward. Okie., 
meterday announced the opening of 
a local creamery station In coaaec- 
See with the Taylor farm dairy. 
Be m from the Armour creameries 
ri Woodward, a new, well equipped 
•rganieatlon which Is rapidly spread
ing over the Southwest.

O R. Paris will be in charge of 
a s  local station, which la north of 
Pampa hospital. •. .

•apply yon with 
Candles and Candy 
the lowest possible

Batteries

keep then 
rtition for

Onr rajidy comes direct from 
onr own Candy Kitchen to yon. 
thus auvlng yon the profit o f 
the middle man.

IATTERY
OM PANY


